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PATRICK. KING DEAD. SUPREME COURT HEARS

LICENSE LAW TEST
CALLED THEM

COWARDS

HE WAS FINED

FOR SELLING

DIED FROM

POISONING

DELIGHTFUL

OCCASION

Hiss Amelia Vochini of

Second Street

CORROSIVE SUBLIMATE

Poison Was Taken 12 Days Ago Bat

Death Did Not Result Until

This Morning.

Aliss Amelia Vochini, the Kl years-ol- d

daughter of Joseph Vochini of Second
street, died this morning in violent pain,
from corrosive sublimate poisontmg. The
poison was self administered twelve days
ago, and the reason that the act did uot
result In immediate death is probably
due to the fact that violent vomiting fol-

lowed the swallowing of the poison. The
girl said that she swallowed it by mistake.

Dr. J. K. AlcSweeney was the find, phy-
sician called and later Dr. J. S. Deziel
and Dr. J. Henry Jackson were summon- -
ed. After the girl was worked over some
time she was declared to be out of danger.
Since that time she had been quite ill and
was thought to be on the road to recovery.
Last night, however, she grew worse rap-
idly, and the end came at o'clock this
morning.

The deat h Is particularly sad as the girl
was very popular with her associates, of
a sunny disposition. A member of thet
family said that recently she had loa
some of her usual cheerfulness. No caus
is assigned for this and the relatives and
friends are not Inclined to the belief that
the tjirl took the poison with intent to kill
herself.

The poison was left for the young lady
some time ago by Dr. Aiolimdli who cau-
tioned her that, it was a deadly poison.

Aliss Vochini with her father, Joseph
Vochini, came to Barre from Carrara, Ita-

ly, where she was born, about two years
ago, on the death", of her mother. Since
coming here she has been the housekeeper
for her father and brother, Fmiiiio Vochi-
ni. The latter is the man who narrowly
escaped being shot at the recent disturb-
ance on Granite street, between th anar-
chists and socialists, In which Kil Curti
uiiS nmrtllv wnnmttHl The revolver shot.
passed between Air. Vochini' arm and
body, just cutting the doting.

The Inm ral of the girl w ill be held to-

morrow forenoon at lit o'clock and the
wilt be la Hope cemetery.

SPAULDING GIRLS

WON IN BASKET BALL

Defeated Chelsea Academy Girls at
Chelsea, Last Evening, By

Score of J5 to 0.

The Spauhlitig hij;h school girls basket
bad team defeated the Chelsea Academy
girls' team at Chelsea last evening, by a
score of 15 too. The latter were com-

pletely outclassed by the Bane girls who
should have made a larger sore than they
did. It was the .first regular gaum for
both tennis.

The match was played in the opera
house before a good sized crowd. The su-

periority of the visiting team was appar-
ent a!t he start. In the first half of the
20 minutes they ran np a score of 1:2

points while the Chelsea girls did not
have a chance to throw a basket. Aliss
Worthen, captain, threw two baskets.
Miss Kichardson three and Miss Calder
one. Two attempts to basket the ball
from fouls by Captain F.ntery and Aliss
Hutchinson of Chelsea.failed and the half
ended 12 to 0.

The Spauhling girls did not play as
well in the second half, only one basket
being thrown, that by Aliss Calder, al-

though one point was scored by Aliss Wor-
then, on a free throw. The only ap-

proach to a basket by the Academy team
wag on a free, throw by Captain Kuiery,
but no score resulted.

For the Spaulding girls the backs play-
ed particularly well, while Alias Kichara-so- n

was a steady player. It Is probable
that a return game will be played here.

The line up of the teams was as fol-

lows:
Spaulding. , Chelsea,
Miss Worthen C Miss Hutchinson

" Kichardson L.F. Aliss Fmery
" Calder K.F. Aliss Wilsvu
" AIcDoBald L. B. MissLougee
" Hernia K. B. Aliss Hood

FUNERAL OF J. A. BAINBRIDGE.

Held Thi Afternoon Cram Ills Lale Hon a
oa Addison Street.

The funeral of James A. B.iiubrldge
was held at 1' o'elop'.t this afternoon fnm
his late home on A,.dison street, Kev. F.
A. Poole olliciating. There was a la'ge
gathering of friends and the Clan Gordon,
No. 12, O. S. C, of which the doeeasea
whs a member, attended in a body.

The pall bearers were James , AfoKay,
Alex Btydsoii, Archie Alcl'hail, John u,

Bobert AluKnight and .William
Cols. The interment was In iOliuwcod
cemetery.

Had lleeu a Resident of Watribury fr
Many Years.

Waterbury, Nov. 11. Patrick King,
one of the best known citizens of Water-bur-

was fouad dead in bed yesterday
morning by his daughters, Alary and LU- -

i zie. hen he retired the (light belore ne

appeared to be In his usual health. Doc-

tors Janes and (I rout made an examina-
tion and reported that death occurred ear-

ly in the night and was due to cerebral
apoplexy.

Mr. King was 01 years old. lie came
here from Ireland in 1JM7 with his par-
ents, Air. and Airs. John King. He had
been a blacksmith here for over 40 j ears,
and was one of the most prominent mem
bers of St. Andrew's FoniPii taiuoiio
church, lie leaves a wife, who at the
time of his death was visiting a daughter
In Wallingfard, and Sve children, Airs. T.
U. O'Brien, Lizzie and Mary of Water-bury- .

Airs. T. J. O'Brien of Wallingford
and Frank King of Proctor.

The funeral probably will be held Sun-

day morning.

FOR SELLING TO MINORS.

Charge Brought Against Thomas O. LymU
of lIurliMBtnu.

Burlington, Nov. 10. Papers were serv-

ed yesterday upon Thomas G. Lynch, sum-

moning him before the board of liquor
commissioner!! this morning at 10 o'clock
to answer to the charge of selling to mi-

nors. - The charge against Mr. Lynch
grows out of the prosecution in city court
of Win. Beuolt and Wra. Mnmbleau. The
farmer was 1(5 years old and the latter 19.

The boys told the ofllcer and also said in
their testimony before the liquor commis-

sioners In the hearing on the charge
against Oliver DeVarrennes. that they
had bought liquor at Lynch's place.

CUBAN EEGIPF.0CITT BUI

Waya end Menna Committee Autho-
rize at I'arorahle Jieport.

Washington, Nov. 1 L The bouse
committee on ways nnd means 1ms au-

thorized a favoml.de report on the bill
making effective the Cuban reciprocity
treaty by a vote of .14 to 2. Air. Alet-oal- f

tliep., Cal.) wits present, but did
not vote, and Messrs. itoiiensou (item..
La.) and Cooper (i)fiu... Tex.) vob--

ngainrit tin; bill.
Two amendim nis; Here offered in

cojimiitiee, but both were rejected by
the Itepublie.'Ul vote. (Hie, offered by
Air. Ceoper, fxtendiil the provisinii.s.or
the treaty to nil other countries--- . The
oth'-r- , .;Tered by Mr. Williauis, the mi-

nority floor leader, abolished the
duty on rclincd sugar.

Tile Meeting of the committee nccil-pie- d

aii hour, nnd in the discu'don as
to the length of time retpdred fur

in the house it deveiiijX'd
that a rule will l;k"iy to repcu'ted from
tin? committee on rules Monday mutir- -

i,7 A vet' wititftsit lor
aiiH-iidioe- tit 4 (j'eleck Tlinrs-la- licit.

I tinned iatcly sifter t;e reading of tie-

Journal Mr. Livenm-d- i (Cal.) aro. lo a

(inestion of iV.reiial pirivilcge, Ib'.id
lug from ir(inmseri;it, ln began by say
ing, "Ind'i atioiss are ti.'at itt the l':u

inatter the president
a coniit!itlonal in-ra!v- t

of the'conivrttisi, and it sm of.bigli
iaiporsanee to the dignity and nntboi'-lt- y

of this house that doubt be illspel- -

1 d forthwith."
Air. rayne rose to a point of order

and Insisted that the i;ui-;;i.-- n of privi
lege be stated first.

The speaker suggested that a re solu-

tion would Inform the house as to what
questii.vi the gentleman desired to pre-
sent. He finally sustained the point of

order, cries of "Uegular order"' bring
heard on Hie Kcpubliean side.

tin motion of Air. Payne tile house
then adjourned.

Chairman flay of the JVmoerntie
caucus .lias notified the Kepublican
lenders that nil pairs have been de-

clared off for the vote on the rule fo,'
considering tile Cnbun bill on !"i uiy.
Ib prescHiitSlve Tawitey, the h'P'diiic-li-

whip, has noClied every Kepuidh n'l
member to be present at tlte session of
the biiiii' on Memlay.

The senate ii I not mei-t.- '

Oitill In l!li:i-H- .

IUtnen. N. V., Nov. 14.-- - Governor tind
Airs. Odell have arrived in Ithaca and
are at the home of 1 'resident Sehurmnn,
whose guest the governor will be while
in the city. Governor Odell stopped in
front of the Ithaca hotel to unveil n

tablet erected by the Dewitt Historical
society of Ithaca in commemoration of
th Sullivan expedition of the Revolu-

tionary war.

it ossein OnnllcMy,
Seattle, Wash.. Nov. 11. A letter re-

ceived here from Shanghai states thai
Itussia is' constantly changing tie1

names of her Avar ships to create
and uncertainty concerning the

movements of the ships. The 'same let-

ter adds that, both Itussia and Japan
are actively pushing preparations for
war.

DUr.hareett From Hankruptt'',
Afontpeller Nov. 14. In bankruptcy

court today the discharge meetings of Jo-

seph Jacques and Kii AlcKenzie were
held and the men were discharged.

Avlot
1! Signer Carlo Calcagni detto Cio'ta. e

Stab) da noi impies;ato rmlla nostra iimeel-leri- a

onde attendere alia CUentela I tall-an- a.

1 ciienti sararmo sicuri di avere prima
qualita di carne di bne, di vitelio, eco a
prezzt discretissiini ed il nostro inearicato
da domani in poi si recheria a premiere gli
ordini nelle famlglie Italiane.

Proviuo a comperare da noi e saranno
soddisfatti. Aleaker Bros., sucoessirl dl
Seribner. Alacelleria A. Tomasi block,
Mala street.

State vs. Constantino of Hardwick Ar-

gued Before It Yesterday

Afternoon.

Alontjielier, Nov. 14. The t'st ease,
state vs. G. Constantino of Hardwick, on
the constitutionality of the license law,
was arcned In supreme court yesterday
afterno-in- . .

The defence bases its arguments on the
failure of section fis of the acts of ltniii to
state a maximum fine. Section (H of said
act says: "The fine shall net he les than
t'100, or Imprisonment not less than three
nor more thaa twelve months." Th pen-

alty imposed, if it is imprisonment, is
limited but if a fine it it is unlimited. Ssc
tion (58, ;, "0, 73, 74 all make the pen-
alty, if a tine, unlimited. Therefore they
insist that the legislature of lUtfi failed to
keep within Its constitutional limit in the
passage of this section 08 without putting
a limit upon the extent of the line to be
Imposed and the section Is forbidden by
the Constitution.

The defense had not been able to find
any state that has a statue where the pen-

alty fur any offence is left without any
limit to the punishment that may be im-

posed by the court. It was also argued
that according to section fit of the statue
which fixes the penalty for furnishing,
selling, exposing or keeping for sale the
same VHK minimum they would not claim
a tioe of 8:100 for liquors excessive, but
chtluiftd it would be excessive for some
kinds of furnishing and for keeping for
sale if not any sale or for exposing. They
aiso argued a wrong indictment.

The state claimed that the Supreme
Court has no rieht to declare an act un
constitutional where any line Is imposed
unless it is so excessive that it shocks the
sense of mankind and that the tine in the
present ease was not excessive when the
magnitude of the offense Is taken Into ac-

count. State's Attorney Alorse and B. F.
Builard of Hardwick, who conducted the
case for the state, cited numerous 'cases
from other states where no maximum
penalty is imposed and where the acts
have been declared constitutional by the
courts.

The state also argued, supporting their
arguments with numerous authorities that
the prohibition in the United States vm- -

stiution auainst excessive fined does not
apply to state governments and that a sta-
tute imposing a line need not prescribe a
maximum amount. Such is not the. impo-
sition by tbe iecislature of an excessive
fine. The state also argued that no specific
defect having ben pointed out in the
county court it failed to see how the sutlio-iene-y

of the complaint was really in ques-
tion before Supreme Court.
Supreme Court took a recess in the after

noon until Tuesday morning at nine
o'clock.

Conutv Conrt Postponed.
Alontpelier, Nov. 14, Because of the

fact that supreme court will be in session
a part of next week and iims nuoh as the
following will be Ihanksgiving week, it
has been thought best not to have Wash-

ington county court reconvene out 11 Tues-

day, Deo. 1, and the petit jurors were so
informed this afternoon. It has nut yet
ben decided what judge will sit in Wash-

ington county at that time but some ar-

rangement will be made for a presiding
judge. It will probably be Judge Staf-
ford.

THE OOLNLEN TAX 'CLAIM.

City .Meeting to be Held Aloiulay Evening
To Consider It.

On the petition of SO legal voters, a city
meeting has been called for Monday even-

ing "to see if the legal voters of the city
of Barre will vote to pay V. C. (jniiden
his claim for taxes unjustly and illegally
collected from him for the years lSH),ltKX,
1001, 1002."

The Cniinlen block was assessed for
$14,000, in lHtft,whieh Air. Quinlen claim-
ed was too much. A reduction of $1,000
was made by the board of civil authority
bnt Mr. (julnlea thought it should be re-

duced $2,000, as he claims an error was
made by the assessors.

lie has taken this matter before the
board of civil authority three times which
decided against him each time. Ho then
took the matter before the city council
which decided it had no mrisdiction.

Now he is to take 16 before the city
meeting and try to have the taxes paid
on $1,000 for four years returned to him.
This presents several interesting ques-
tions, which the voters will be asked to
consider.

A LADIES EVENING.

Ylncltia Club Entertains I at Club Kooias
Last Evening.

The pretty club rooms of Ylncltia club
in the Worthen block were tilled with
members and their ladies last evening, at
the first "ladies' evening" of the season.
The affair, although entirely informal,
was very pleasant. Whist was th order
of the evening, and there were 18 tables
of players. The game was enjoyed Uutil
shortly after 10 o clock.

The winners were, for the first ladies'
priz, Alts. Y. H. lingers; ladies' consola-
tion prize, Aliss Annie llolden; men's
first prize, Perley K. Pope; men's conso-
lation prizr-- , A. P. Abbott. Light refresh-
ments, consisting of fruit punch, wafers,
etc., were served.

UNIVERSALIS! FAIR CLOSED.

Autograph Quilt Votrtl to Mrs. F. T. Cutler
Last Ening.

Tho fair given by the Ladies' Union of
tlio l. riiversalist chinch came to a suc-
cessful ending last evening with another
huge attendance. The booths did a large
business and many of them closed out all
their articles. A faro by students from
Goddard furnished the entertainment. The
autograph quilt was voted to Mrs. F. T.
Cutler.

Castte Iana This Evening;.
Ileiiiember the Castle dauce at Miles'

hall, this evening. Prize will be given to
the best lady dancer.

Ernest Parker of Mont-pelie- r

Guilty.

GETS THREE MONTHS

Pleaded Not Guilty Eut Was Adjudged

Guilty on Testimony of a

Union.

Alor-tpelie- Nor. 14. Ernest Tarker
was found guilty in city court today of
selling liquor to Klmer Jacques, a minor.
Parker pleaded not guilty but on the tes
timony of license commissioner, W T.
Dewey and the boy, was found guilty. He
gut 2a cents for what he gold. The court
gavehim not less than three months and
not more than four in the house of cor-

rection.
The boy was before the conrt on intoxi-

cation previously and was fined $5, with
costs for intoxication. Charles Cookson
was fined $3 with costs for a breach of the
peace.

EOXBURY HAN WAS COVETOUS.

Joseph Belt Fails In Hid Attempt to De-

spoil the Village of XortheI4.
Northfield, Nov. 13. One Joseph Bell

of Koxbury, came Into town yesterday
with the evident Intent of carrying away
all that he could secrete upon his person,
for he was seen to conceal a child's saoque,
a woman's wrapper and a pair of rubbers
nnder his coat while in Dutton's store and
being followed to the horse sheds the goods
were found In the wagon in which he
came in town.

He was arrested and fotiud guilty of
stealing goods to the value of less than
seven oollars. While waiting for a friend
of his to get the amount of his tine and
costs, which was $'24.tl, it was discovered
that while in M. J. Clough's store he ap-
propriated a pair of rubbers and at Farns
worth' store be took an axe. These ar-
ticles were not found upoa las person nor
in the wugon and it might have bee dif-
ficult to prove the taking, but he paid for
the rubbers and the axe was returned and
he was discharged upon the payment of
his tine of $45 and costs.

REINDEER TD BS ESOSEN UP.

uuken feteajtier to foe Kitivd From Lake
Champlain.

Burlington, Nov. 14. The residents of
this ety will be pleased to learn that the
sunken s'wr Ueindar at tns Central
wharf, which has been ah eyesore for
reaily a year.is to be floated an1 probably
done away with altogether. Peter A.

a contract boat builder, from
Pl&ttsburgh, N. Y., began yesterday with
a force of men to lower the stern of the
boat, When this is completed steam der-

ricks, pumps and other machinery will
have arrived from Plattstmrgh and the
water will be pnniped from hor hold. The
bottom will theu be calked to prevent
leaking.

DEATH IN GROTON.

A. II. lUcker of Kicker's Mil' Died on
Wednesday at. HI llotiie,

Groton, Nov. 1.1. A. II. Bicker, one of
the oldest and most respected citizens,
died on Wednesday at his home at Kicker's
AI ills, of a complication of diseases. He
was a lumber dealer and had done a large
amount of business in this vicinity. Mr.
Bicker was a member of the Baptist
church. The deceased leaves a wife, two
sons, Kdward and Harry of this place, and
one daughter, Airs Kd. Howe of Wildwood,
N. II. The funeral was held at the home
today at 1 o'clock, Bev. G. W. Clough,olti-ciatin-

' AFTER THE DOE KILLERS.

Comutitiner Thomas Kttums From
Southern Fart of the State

Alontpelier, Nov. 13. II. G. Thomas,
fish and game commissioner, of Stowe.was
in town last night. Mr. Thomas has Just
returned from a visit In the southern part
of the state where he has been having the
deer law in relation to the killing of does
enforced. At the town of Cavendish he
found four does that had been killed,
d reused and the heads hnng up in plain
sight. Action will be taken in- - Windsor
ceuuty and ltutland county. The record
of the deer killed is not yet quite com-

plete.

Maccahecs Concert Programme.
The programme for the Maccabees con-

cert by Wilder's orchestra and drill, Tues-

day evenine, November 17, In Allies' hall,
will bo as follows:
Overture, "irolle it the Fuiriiw," HHkp
Cornet 8lo, "llie sweetest Story Ever Told',-- '

i uitz
Mr. Forscll.

"A lttril of Vunulifsc." - Mellinps
Flute Sclo, Fantasiti lt'in:int.i(iiot" KoliliT

.Mr. Wilih-r- .

Strlnjr Orchestra, "The Mill," (iill.-- t

VvethOnir l:rTi, and Finale to Third Act ef
l.uhenrm.

The concert programme will be fallowed
by the Maccabees drill by lit of the La-

dies of Harmon Hive, No. I. Conceit
tickets 25 cents.

Hurt Jn Goddiird l'n,
l!utlint;t'ii, Nov. 14. Corporal Harry

Geiger, a:d battery, F. A., who tustalned
injuries to his ankle while playing foot
ball at tar re with the Goddard Seminary
team, is resting comfurtabiy at the post
hospital. It is expecual that the semin-

ary will play foot ball at the post

Delegate Lavin Lost His

Temper

AT LABOR FEDERATION

Became Angry Because Committee

Reported His Resolution

Unfavorably.

Boston, Nov. 14. At the forenoon ses-

sion of the American .Federation of Labor
convention the committee cm resolutions
reported a substitute for the n solution
(ailing for the donation of $1,000 for the
western federation of miners. The sub
stitute instincts the executive cnineil to
send out circulars for funds for the west-
ern miners but eliminates the 1,000 do-

tation.
This led to a long and heated discussion,

many delegates wanting an appropriation
made, and one declaring that if the con-

vention had nothing but sympathy to offer
it had better buy ice than send resolu-
tions to the ofticers. A toll call was de-

manded on the adoption of the amnnd-mec- t

to substitute appropriating the
$1,000, a originally proposed. '

The rult call resul.ed in the adoption of
the amendment, John Mitchell's big vote
for the Mine Workers' Union carrying it
through. The committee reported unfa-
vorably on the resolution of delegate La-vi- n

of Wilkesbarre, Pa., calling on all af-

filiated unions, state federations and cen-

tral bodies to ignore and strenuously re-

sist all injunctions, recommending picket-
ing and application of boycott where y

to smjcess.
Lavin defended the resolution calling

the cOBimiUee cowards for reporting it
unfavorably. This caused hisses, and
President (.Jumpers forced Lavin to with-
draw the stat!iierit. The convention con-
curred In the committee's report.

LUED FROM EOSIE.

Catholic Prirf of Williams BrlU, '. V

linn lUiiiar),
New York, Nov. 14. Key, Father Jo-

seph Cirrtngiorie, pastor of the Church of
the Immaculate Vouwptitja at William
Bridge, who has taken a pruiaRieut part
in the suppressing ut diveg, gambling
dices, and places of evil repute, conduct-

ed by Italians in his parish, was hired
from his home last night by pit;nded
police otlicers, an J no trace of him ha
since been found. It is feared he has
been murdered or is held for ransom by
some Italian band like the Mafia. Keeetu-l- y

he received a letter threatening his life
unless he desisted in las reform work.

INSURRECTION ADJOURNED.

Will Ita KeAumed In BJacedonla Next
Spring.

Sofia, Nov. 14 Sarefoff, leader of the
Macedonian Insurgents, accompanied by a
band of 50 of his followers, arrived here
today. The party was given a grand ova-
tion. J a the course of an interview Saraf-of- f

intimated that the insurrection is over
for the wiutar, but It will begin in the
spring and will be pushed harder than

ver.

GOOD FOOT BALL WEATHER.

Fain Fell This Morning al Sew Uaveu But
Cleared Vp

Xew Haven, Nov. 14. Rain fell during
the forenoon, but good foot ball weather
prevails this afternoon, although the
grounds are sogcy. It is expected the

n game will be witnessed by
a record-breakin- crowd.

Lord Huberts Is Rettr.
London, Nov. 14. Lord Roberts' condi-

tion is much improved today.

HEW TOEK EUILtKG STTJIi

Vnleas Local 111 a'erenoea Are Speed-
ily Adjusted.

Lesion, Nov. 14. The board of gov-
ernors of the Nalional Structural l'.aild-Inj- ?

Triples Alliance at a secret wssion
held in tills city linn decided that a

general jstriUe shall bo inaugurated in
nil the principal building trades of
Now York unless the existing diliicul-tie- s

between the Huildins Trades
ii notation and the Iron loa'-Mi-

nnd the and Structural Iron
Workers lire speedily adjusted.

A euumiiMee has been appointed to

nttrtnpt a Bettiement. If the cGort
fulls the eotiiniiito! acting for the na-

tional alliance is empowered, its voted
by the board, ''io give full mipporf to

the P.i'Mge nod Structural Iron Work-
ers In forcing I heir unfair employers
to comply with reasonable demands."

I.lcetioii I'rauils In Hnwuil.
Honolulu, Nov. .14. Judge George U

Gear of Urn circuit court, at the request
of the home rule party, h;M instructed
the territorial grand jury to hold nn In

vesication into the. reports of election
frauds ihicli, it is alleged, took tie.

form of repeating, voting in tin name-o- f

dead or absentee persons at)d p,r
jury. Fifty witnesses will be calied
among thorn In liur tin' election o:li;-T-

and tl'e leader of ib.' puli'iesil pari!'.';.

Concert and Dance of

Modern Woodmen.

LARGE CROWD ATTENDED

Concert By Howard Opera House O-

rchestra Followed By Dancing to

Late Hour This Morning.

The members of 'Granite City Camp,
No. Modern Woodmen of America,
scored a big success In their animal con-

cert and ball at Allies' hall last evening.
From the first notes of the opening concert
by the Howard Opera house orchestra of
Burlington to the last dance at a late hour
this morning the l."0 people who attended
had a thoroughly enjoyable time.'

The hall was trimmed for the occasion
quite attractively. From the center of the
ceiling streamers of various colored bunt-

ing were strung to the walls, and in the
center a hnse Japanese umbrella was sus-

pended. The stage, on which the orches-
tra was sat-d- , was backed by an Ameri-ca- n

tlag and evergreen. Along the walls
the symbol of the order, the ax, was in
evidence. .

The cutieert by the Howard Tjpera house
orchestra was finely rendered. The fol-

lowing programme was given,
Concert Overture, Brigjrs
A Hint ot r:irauic, laterntc'.ze, Matthews
Seleettim, Tile I'rtnce of Ptlsuil,' jUulera
Italiuuoi. Oriental Kmuki.. linnta
Medley ef New IViniilar hongs, , Von TTlaer

The concert closed shortly after 9 o'clock
and the floor was cleared for the grand
march which was led by Chief Forester
Thomas J. Alercer, with Miss Abbte K.
Gomo. The members of the degree team,
attired in their attractive corduroy suits
trimmed with gold braid, formed in line,
with their ladies, next in order. There
were over 40 couples In the grand march.
But the number of dancers were largely
increased later so that hero were about
GO couples on the floor.

A dance order of 21 figures was carried
out, with an intermission at about mid-

night. The order included almost every
kind of a dance. H.J. Castle had charge
of the floor, while the members ( f the
foresters team acted as aids and a oommit-twi- )

tff Introduction.' They were T. J Aler-

cer, A. II. Burke, James Brown, John
Held, Daniel Dutn brisk ie, George Alilne,
Bert Phillips and V. P.

Th committee of arrangements, which
had the affair ia charge were Henry Fre-nie- r,

Genre P. Alilne, Thomas J. Alercer,
A. H. Burke, A. L. Graveliu. II. J. Castle
and James Brown.

The dance ordor and concert programme
were printed on a very pretty souvenir
card, for the outside cover of which were
the emblems of the order with the letters
' M. W. A." and the motto "Pur Autre
Vie."

The Woodmen may consider that their
effort were attended with great success,
as the affair was one of the lincst given in
this city this year.

DINING-ROO- M SET

PRESENTED TO THEM

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Owens Were Sur-

prised at the C. 0. F. Dance

Last Evening. '

St. John's Court, No. 522. C. O. F.,beld
an enjoyable private dance ia the IC. of P.
hall last evening. There were about thir
ty couples present and all were pleasantly
entertained. Gilbertson's orchestra of
five pieces furnished excellent music. A
punch bowl was kept full during the eve-

ning to quench the thirst of the merry
makers, v

At 11 o'clock the real object of the
dance was made known when Chief Ran-

ger A. A. Carroll, in a few well chosen
words, presented Air. and Afrs. E. J.
Owens a handsome set of dining room fur
niture as a gift from St. John's Court, of
which Air. Owens is a member. Mr. Ow
ens responded expressing his gratitude for
their kindness.

The committee in charge of the dance
consisted of James Marrion, Patrick Alc-Nui- ty,

Michael Tierney, Jerry Keith and
Michael Kecfe.

ENJOYABLE SOCIAL.

V. A. Fresbyterlaii Chureh Enjoyed
Pleasant Kveuine;.

The Young People's Association of the
Presbyterian church held a very pleasant
social in Hie church vestry last evening.
About :!0 ymwg people were present and
the evening was spent with games ami an
enjoyable- programme was given. Light
refreshments weie served at the close of
the programme.

The following',! the programme as given :

.March, led by Mr. Baldwin; song Miss Mar-
gin Brown; song, Pertey Pope; reading,
Mrs. Peter AI inch: march, led by Aliss
Mary Hunter; peanut hunt; song, Mr.
Robertson ; song, Mrs Nellie Johnston;
march, Charles McMillan,

A Surprla I'ai tv.
Kthel Williams was pleasantly surpris-

ed at her home on Farwell street last eve-

ning by twenty-tiv- e of her young friends.
Games were nlaved and lkdit refreshments
were served. She was presented with a
oeauiiiui lur uoa.

Card f Thanks.
To the neighbors and Lath Chapter, O.

E. S., who with kind deeds, beautiful
flowers ami words of sympathy have help-
ed us In our sudden bereavement, we wish
to express our sincere thauks.

J. D. Hilton,
Dora A. Hilton,
Air. and Airs. V. A. Locdgren,


